Document includes parking & walking directions, nearest hotel & related items...

1. **Driving directions to Main Campus Stinson Drive Information Booth** (to purchase a visitor’s parking permit; see current day pass cost there). If you have a parking permit already then proceed to #2 part 2.
   - Take Western Blvd heading towards downtown Raleigh
   - Turn left onto Pullen Road
   - At traffic circle, turn left onto Stinson Drive
   - The **Main Campus Booth** will be in front of you *(takes credit cards only)*.
   
   Generally, the Coliseum Parking Deck is where they will direct you to park. Visitor booth staff can give you directions and a map which shows valid parking spaces.

   **Main Campus Booth**
   Stinson Drive off the Pullen Road roundabout
   7:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m., Monday through Friday
   919-515-3205

2. **Driving directions to the Coliseum Parking Deck**
   **...from Stinson Drive Information Booth**
   - Turn around and turn right onto Pullen Road
   - Turn right onto Dunn Drive
   - Turn left onto Jeter Drive
   - Use any of the left hand side entrances to the Coliseum Parking Deck
     *(remember to place permit on your rear view mirror)*

   **...directly from Western Blvd (already have permit)**
   - Take Western Blvd heading towards downtown Raleigh
   - Turn left onto Pullen Road
   - Turn left onto Dunn Drive
   - Turn left into Jeter Drive
   - Use any of the left hand side entrances to the Coliseum Parking Deck
(remember to place permit on your rear view mirror)

3. **Directions for school buses (you do NOT need to purchase a parking permit)**

   - Take Western Blvd heading towards downtown Raleigh
   - Turn left onto Pullen Road
   - Turn left onto Dunn Drive
   - Turn left into Jeter Drive
   - Turn left onto Cates Drive
   - Use 2nd entrance on your left to turn left into open area in front of Coliseum Deck
   - School buses park here

4. **Walking directions to Burlington Engineering Labs**

   - Walk back to Dunn and Jeter Drives
   - Turn left, walking pass an open parking lot, towards the Reynolds Coliseum Building
   - Cross street in front of Reynolds Coliseum Building and take tunnel then 2 sets of stairs
   - Cross Yarborough Street then take stairs between 2 buildings
   - Burlington Engineering Labs is at that corner of Stinson and Lampe Drives (they will be right in front of you)
   - Walk along Lampe Drive to the building overhang (in front of small garden)
   - Turn left and use Burlington Lab entrance to reach the main lobby

**Eating establishments near Burlington Engineering Labs**

- Continue to walk along Lampe Drive, pass small garden
- At Hillsborough St. traffic light you will see a number of restaurants, e.g.
  - **Jasmin** (Middle Eastern)
  - **Global Village** (coffee shop)
  - **Mitch’s Tavern** (American)
  - **I Love New York Pizza Chipotle** (Mexican)
  - **Freshii** (healthy & fresh)

**Nearest hotel...**

DoubleTree by Hilton Hotel Raleigh – Brownstone,
Restaurants close to hotel: **David’s Dumplings**
(diagonal to hotel on Hillsborough St) & several dining establishments at Cameron Village (see below). Hotel also has dining establishment.

**Walking directions from hotel**

- Turn left out of main hotel lobby onto Hillsborough Street
- Walk along Hillsborough St, pass Bell Tower. You will pass a series of restaurants (e.g. I Love NY Pizza, Chipolte, etc).
- Turn left onto Lampe Drive (marked Horne Drive on other side of road)
Behind Paterson Building, you will pass a small garden then Burlington Labs (under overhang for main entry)

**Driving Directions from hotel**
- Turn left onto Hillsborough St. out of hotel’s front check-in temporary parking space
- Turn left onto Pullen Road
- Turn right at traffic circle onto Stinson Drive to purchase day parking pass at information booth (*current price*)
- Refer to #2 (driving directions from information booth to Coliseum Parking Deck) then #4 (walking directions from parking deck to Burlington Labs)

**Nearest Shopping Center**
[Cameron Village](#) (walking distance from above hotel, cross Hillsborough Street and walk along Woodburn Blvd for 2-3 blocks).